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.'-JP&wtylvania SaSrodd C<>.—-Central Railroad.

>*pHS aobseribers having: been . appointed? Shipping
'

>
• iL- Agent# for the Pennsylvania or ventral Railroad)

the public that we are now prepared to receive
• • -■any- amoam of merchandise or.produce for • shipment

rEftklrv. -y.-'- -
- Goods tria tius route wiH; becarried through in five

days, and all consigned tdutwill be forwarded freeot
commissioner charge,for advances. -- ’

r

'

\ BaUii qf-'Fittgftt between,Phifadtlpki* and Pittsburgh.
' DrygoodSjhatSj shoes.books. eo-

nfeclioaaryjflruUßjfealhersVfamtture.drajfviiiedijines
: 81,00**00 fts.

• _.lHaTdwaTej_sueenBware. gTo<;erie?. paiaw»- dve staffs^
,• Clbver, flax, timothy and other grass

= •' . -
. Beef. t«)Tk. battery lard, lard oil, tobacco ieafLcoffee,,

, , - tallow, grain anil rags, y6o©**loo.

Ashev tnarble (rongh), tar, pitch, rosin, German clay

_

bona‘- baCOa’ J:C
COVODE * COLE,

100, .
■■■).., comer Fenn and Wayne streets

- July Ist, la6l.~|ylo
“■ .a.*'..: pare&edtto«d* '

MON.ONGAHELA ROUTE.

iMm 1851• tmMM
' SniensviU* and CumberlandtoBaltimore and Philada.

. /TUfE Moniing Boat leaves dally at 9 o’clock, A. M.,
X precisely*coaaeeiiDg, wit& the Can at Cumberland

‘.next morning.
• ./Fhe evening boat leaves .daily at 6 o’clock.P.l&
_ (eiceptBpnday-eveningSj><;ouneciing with the cars a

'Ciimberraadnextevemng,av 10 o’clock.
- -TimethroughJo Baltimore 32 hours.. Fare only $9. .
l- t A. Time thfbngaioPhlladelplila4ohour3.Fare only SIO.■ TfeeNationalßoadifrcow good, r Conductors go with

•v.v > the'coachea;between Brownsville, and Cumberland—-
>' which makes thls'decidediythe best routeK&st- ..

' '

- Agent,
'Office in the Monongahela House.

BxehukgeiiiTerySubleand Forxilihing
Office,

Wo. 178Penn Street, near the St. Clair HotiL
The subscriber, thankful to thepubliort£|B«2jjgs2£/ >for the liberal share ofcustom in his linereigl£jMj£es&>heretofore, woold informthem thathe hasVEg7*l ’’7<ay.r T7MnT?tyT* bug},

nesnn eonnectiba'wth;hisl4VEßYbusiness,:and will
“ attend to funerals onas reasonable terms os any in the
‘ -city. - Any anythmgfio do in his line, who

may give him a Call, can depend upon their business be-
ing to-.promptly, and in the best and neatest
manner- [n>lh2ml JAMES MATTHEWS

V.fivyv JPg« iK.HiilsclAy** Pcmala S<mlnary y
J'

.
r - : ‘ EHTAIWIirG, PA.,

TRTUiLRE*b£KN,&riwSIXTH SESSION, onWed-W nesdar-October 2901,1851.
-TSHaffS—P<rS«ri<m</ BSHFois—•Payablein -4dt>ane« :

Board and Tiition, - - - - «60,00
>- ' ■ Piano, withStagingand use of Instrument, • 20,00
.. .Freneau German,bsiin. Drawing & Paiming,each, 10.00
' ; J3e<LBedding and Washing, .... 5,00

Stationery, ...
- -

...
- 75

. Thetwo-Sessionscommence respectively, on the last-
: Wedoesdayia April and in October. Pupils are not re-

ceived bat by special arrangement, formless than one
session/£fo deduction for absence, except incases of
greatemergency. NO EXTRAS.

Circulars;containing Recommendations, &c.can be
had of ins. G. R. white, Market street, ana of Mr.
Mellor,81 Wood street.. (sep29

’ ajOCST ALVjfiRN ACADEMY,
, ,

' FOR YODN'i GIRLS,
■- ■ln Cilietof-Pittsburgh ana

,
. - - Allegheny) Pd.
TpHl9 INSTITUTION wiil be opened on the Ist day oi

: ' . X,October,for thereception.of papilSj Who will be in*
• -structed in aoyorail of the fallowing branches of an

elenrenihryj'Qseful and liberal education: —Reading,” Writing, ArithineiiciAncießt and Modem History, An*
, ' ctentttudModerri'Geogrtphy.use'oftheG.obes. Botany,

Useful and OrnamentalNeedle Work, hlusieand Draw*■ 1 'ing.; :: TERMS:
• - t 1 Taeannnftlpension forBoard, Tuition and Wa«h-

-• * -ing,payabie. halfyearly in advance, - SU2,OQ
Music for beginners, 5,00
Forjhduseof the'lhstrnmeut, .... 2,00
Drawing, 5,00

! < Tbeheaiihy location of the establishment; the plctu-
"

.teaque:scenery; varied and extensive prospect, ao am-
V*" .*• -matingand enlivening to youthful minds, must render it
;V',v a desirable place ofeducation.

Tbegteatesl attention of the Teachers wiil he paid to• _the- health,morai'and intellectual culture, of the pupils
1 • .committed to their care; audio render that attention
;*

- ■ - •eifectiva.tliediscipline .will be exact, yeimild and pa-
•• rental. There wiLl be two semi-annua* vacations of a

•■ •
' 'fortnight each. Pupils wiilbe received atony time du-

?

; . ring the session. MRS-DAVID LYNCH,
• -' sep24:tAl Principal-

*■ *■ *
» »

*
« t

-bOCTS SSTHKSULH tDAJtf BXUfSStAtt,
[of the laic firm of Sands ißemeraan

LOUIS EEISBaAEI 6 CO.,
v ; IMPORTERS AND- DEALERS IN

Clock*, WalclU3, Jexptlrj
,Watch Materials, Tods, 4” ci

' riVTE STSSSX, OSS DOOR 72031 WOOD, PITTSBURGH,atdiKE leave to the trade and the public
. generally, that they have themselves carefully se-

lected and importedirom Europe, a large slock of Gold
and Silver-watches, Wateit Materials,and Tools for

'' and a most eJegantassortment of Jew-
: eliy,fromtlie best manufactories—which they ofler at
V pricesas lowas they cao be purchased In the eastern
' -markets.

Their stock of Watches consists of Gold and Silver
J -> PatentLevers; do Detached Levers; doLepines; Sil-

vsr Qaartiers; and elegant French timepieces, of the
most approved makes. Together with a large slock of

v Clocks, andTime Pieces, from the best American Facto-
*

' Their stock of Jewelry comprises articles of every
; description in this line, such as Finger Rings, EarRings,

, Breast Pins. Bracelets, Gold, Fob and Guard Chains,
~

. GoldGuard Keys and Seals, Lockets, Gold and Silver
Silver and German Silverand Table and

TeaSpoons, and every kind of fancy articles generally
kept in establishments of this description -

They woaldrespectfoUy call theattention of the trade
theirextensive stock of Watch materials and Tools,

. .. ofevery. variety, which they have most carefully se-
tested. .

They have also on band a large,assortment of Tele-
■"scopes, Spy Glasses aud Opera Glasses, from the best
.. manufactory-inEngland. Together with a great variety

. ofother articles toonumeroasio mention-
Croelcs, Watches and Jewelry repaired in the best

mannerenddnthentost reasonable terms. foctil:y

-' t*

'J •'

"
"

.... <’V..“r *-•' ...

f riffw.JookSi filoait, "•&?£.

liev music. . .
’'QoftGS-STJNe BY MiS-3 CATHARINE HAYES:
:i3 -Sr>lraYoicei;TisS-.veeMO'Slray; Two English
Sallai}*—by r , „ „—Tbc PoorMan’a Pride; Pear Land of My Fathers.
TtrolrisKBallad^—by.AY. Cuemjey.
'" The Harp that once through Tara’s Halls

gongssang by MadTleJcmiyLmil at her Concerts.
... >Tis the Last Bose.of Sumraar.:
' •7 The Stars o/Heaven arc ClgQmlng.

AoldHohm Gray. '■■■-• is

Horaey Sweet Home.- Tins is the only correct edition;
containing (by Mad’lfe Jenny Lind’s permission), alt
the changes, ornaments,.Ac., introduced by herewith
newaccompaniments by Jules Benedict.
• One Little Word before We Part. By N. 0. Bochsa.

On the Banks ofOld Salt River. *

• ~We Com® again with St ngs to Greet You.
&Sleeping,J Dreamed, Love—by W. V. Wallace. Justpublished: • i .

Somebody’s-Coming,bul l'll Not Tell Who.
The Bachelor’s Song—by “One of the Squad.” '
He Doeih AllThings WelL-—Motmtato Maid’s Invitation;
WALTZES—LiIy (with colored plate) Hunting; Lu-crezia Bagla, RogolzeV Italian, Arabella. Le Byron:

Charleston, Ac. ' .
POLKAS—La Pluie de Perleg, L’lnspiration, Ham*

burgh, Sue MaBrunette, Jenny'Lind’s Summit,Ravel,
Ac.. Ac.

MARCHES Churuhuseo Grand, Turkish, Grand
It&Uenne, Wedding, Ac.

Just received and for sale at
CHARLOTTE BLUME’S,

Old Established Piano Depot,
itß Wood street.

Double tt«ett -Melodeon.

THEsubscriber has justopeneda very fine Melbdeon,
5-octaves, with double seu of reeds, made by the

original Inventor?, Carhardt and Needham, Now York,
This Instrument h equal in point of power and vplnme
to any small organ, and far preferable to it for sweetness
of-tone,'capaeity to stand in tune and facility for trans-
porting,- These instruments are made expressly for
church use, and owing to the lowness of price are fast
superseding the organs. The public are respectfully'
invited to call and examine this fihe Melodecn previous
to its leaving the subscriber’s warcroom, it having been
purchased by a congregation in this city.

. ..,
H.KLEBER, No 101 Third su,

00t29. Sole agent for Carhardt ANoedharo’* Mclodeon
SBW 510SIC.

SONGSsung by Miss Catharine Hayes;Comewhere the Sweet Zephyrs pass;
The Harp that once through Tara’s Hall* ;
O! Sing to Me; Coram’through theRye ;
Songs sung by Jenoy Lind at her Concerts;
Auld'Koblc Gray; Home, Sweet Home ;
The Lost Heart; The Cavalier;
TheKeepaako—a sequel to the Cavalier;

' Strike the Harp Gently—by Woodbury ;
Sweet-Anpe or the Valet The Mother’s Song;
Call MePel Names; Pilgrim Land Forever ;
Little Kcd Riding Hood—taken from the Story ;
TheLord’s Prayer—with Music by S. Glover;
A.Parting Hymn—Sisters Erer We all are Parted ;
Why do Summer Ro.>es Fade—with colored plate j
Forest, Bride’s, Flower, Scho tush 4. Bloomer Polkas;
Giaraue Waltz, Bloomer Waliz, Ac.

Received and for sole by
,oct29 JOHN H MELLOR, 81 Wood st.

Ladies I t Read This 1I f

IN THE PRESS, and will shortly be ready, ‘‘THE
HANDMAID TOTHE PIANO ; comprising a full

description of the mecbaniKm of the instrument, the de
feels to which it is liable (about 200 in number,) the
method of remedying each defect, and instructions how
to keep the instrument always in tune.” By P. B. Teh*
PLUTO!?.

Every person having a Piano should have a copy of
this book.' Noworkortbc kind has ever been publish-
ed. The'information it imparts is worth ten times its
price—one dollar; and, among otheradvantnges. it will
effectually guard you from having your Piano spoiled by
unskillfultuners.

Ladies and gentlemen in the cities of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny, desiring early copies of the work, c&n be
famished at their residences by leaving their addresses
at the .mtraic stores of Messrs. John H. Mellor, Wood
street, and Henry Klebcr, Third street.

By sending one dollar to the author, at the Gazette Of-
fice, Pittsburgh, a copy will be forwarded, free of post-
age, toany part of the United States. Six copies for
five dollars: A liberal discount to Book sellers and Mu-
sic dealerd.

There, is no more appropriate present that a gentle-
man cairmake to a lady, than a copy of this book.

Send in your orders! 0c21:3m

THACKERAY’S NEW BOOK—S KETCHEBIN
IRELAND—by W. M. Thxckkrat, author of

“Vanity Fair,” “ The History of Pendenms,” ‘‘The
Great Hogarty Diamond,” Ac., Ac., embellished with
thirty-eight beautiful illustrative engravings. Illustra-
tingthe best characters and scenes to the whole work,
from original designs, drawn by the author on the spoi-

lt is beyond all doubt one of the greatest and best
works ever written in the English language. We an-
nex a few notices of the Press:—

“ Here is a book to drive away melancholy.” it is by
thatmo3t laughter moving writerof the agr, Th&cker&y,
and those wbo read it must luugh,be they ever so mel-
ancholy. We reeoguize everywhere the pen of the au-
thor of “Vanity Fair,” and “ Pendenniv’ and are by
no means displeased with the acquaintance.”— Western
Comment.

a Replete with truthful delineations of character, and
sparkling; With the coruscations of wit and humor”—

Ccmmatiai Advertiser
44 No recent fiction seems to us to bear such intrinsic

evidence of being drawnfrom Life.”—Burnt Journal
For sale at MINER 4. Co.'s Cheap Book Store, No

32 Brarthfield street. loeuS

Superior Watch Repairing.

JOHNM. ROBERTS, WATCHMAKER ABh a
JEWjsLLER, desires again to call the at-

tention of the public to the workshop which hfiJSr*jk
has opened at No 10Fifth sireet,twodoor*frora€su2sf
Marku, where he continues to devote his specialatten-
tion to the repairing and refitting of Chronometer, Du-
plex. Patent Lever, L'£pine,ahd every description of
fine watches and Clocks.

Having for a number of years been employed as Fore-
man in the workshop of the largest establishment in this
city, I flatter myself that those t&vonng me with patron-
age willfind ail work ei trusted executed in uie best
maimpr and on the most reasonable terms.

References—John Harper, Esq, Edward Heaxieton,
Esq.jß H. Hartley. E-q, Joseph Woodwetl, JoshuaRhodes & Co., and Win. lJ.Scalie.

A. carefully selected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew*
eiry, Spoons, Spectacles, ftc., constantly onhand,wltich
have been purchased at the lowest cash prices, and will
be sold at a very ttr.all advance fortbe same. [oul2

Oltlsem and Stranger^
-aa DO yon wuh to purchase a orwn

CMJI.DorSILVERWATCH,
ft* «one-half the usual price? If so, call at HOOD’S

GS*|2ljN£W JEWELRY STORE. 61 Market sirtet,
two doors north of Third, and take a look at his new
stock, justarrived, and you can there purchase Watch-
es or any kind of fine Gold Jewelry at their real value,
and notbe charged two prices for everything, as you
have usuallybeen ; butcon get the very best quality of
goods at the lowest eastern price*. Do not beltcve what
others, interested in their own sales, tell you, but come
and see for yourselves. Ail goods sold auhisesiablisly
ment will be warranted as represented at lime of solo—>
so that all may purchase equally safe and cheap. aol3,

. STttAWhlfiaStKS f STKAWBKREIEB I
' A QUANTITY of WUmot Superb Seedling Strata-

osrryiP&mtr for sale at the CoaT HiH Nursery.—
<. This being the season for planting the plants, yon get

.well established and fruit better the following season.—
. .. .This variety wants no recommendation The large

•. quantity brought to the-Pittsburgh market, sold at i£s
centsper quart, when the othervaneUes sold at 15 and
12} cents. They are more productive and finerfiavored,

.■_r r and hold oat longer in fruiting by two weeks. These
Berries measure-4} inches round. A sample of this

FSiift cah-be seen at Mr. Henry Richardson’s Jewelry
Store, corner of the Diamond and Market street. All
ordersleftthere will be promtpiy attended to and for-■ warded toany distance. JOHN LOWEN,

,v_i;: . aep3o • Coal Hill Nursery,
For Sale*

- AA ACRES OF COAL,situated on (he Monongabela
’ ‘l‘x rivers near Limetown. The Mine is opened and
approached bya short Railway, in excellent repair, be-

* longing to the above; and seven or eight good miners’
~ houses. Terms—Bs^ooo; some cash; the balance in

well endorsedcotes. Apply to JOHN R, Large,
-sepiSfcti Attorney, Fourth street.

For Sale.
YltWO LOTS OF GROUND, situate in the borough of
J. Manchester, each having a front on Ohio Lone of

-twenty three feet three inches, and extending back one
handled andthirty-eight feeuoaa alley. Said Lots wil

lu beaold separately or jointly.
Terms reasonalite. Tor/orther panicuTajsenquire a

. J. S. HAMILTON’S Office/No. 03 Fifth street, •
~

• aepS&lf ..,

T7ALL'FASHIONS—Justreceived at the store _^S\
,: J?; of Mrs. Av LEECH, No/? Fnrrn ot&eet, Bf|g|which wili be inspection on ThursdaySil*

- andEnday, ofTflis week,'where you will find a beaati-
» „ -Tfal asxortment ofan entire new atyle' Silk,

9
. Satinand Velvet BONNETS; andTRiMMINGS, of va-

x£ooskinds, soitabie for the season.
- P.S.—Children’* Bonn eta, Ladies’ Caps and Head
.-Dresses—ofa rich and beanuflil style. [octlfctf .

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Completed to Locltportf 90 Miles West of

Johnstown.
TIME REDUCED ANDSPEED INCREASED !

fpHKsubscriberjhaving the pleasure to announce to
JL theirfriends* and patrons of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road, thauheyhave commenced trans-shipping at Lock-
port, and confidenly expect lo deliver treight to and
fromPhUadelphia tn four days.

We are now prepared lo receive and forward any
amount of Merchandize of produce within our capacity
whichis One Thousand Tons Per Weofc, at the follow,
ingrates of freight:

ttfiST CLAES.
Dry Goods, Hals, Shoes, Books, Stationary, Cutlery,

Confectiouary, Fruits, Feathers, Furnitnre, Drags
Medicines, Saddlery,Ac-, Ac. SI,OO lOOlhs.

T*' Oritersil
HE SAI&ONSof P H. HUNKER, onLiberty street,
near Hand, will be opened on MONDAY, the 22a

-instant, where Ladies and Gentleman canbe accommo-
• ■ dated withOysters, served tip in a manner not tobe sur-

* : passedjn this City.
" 1' • tTr*Parties wul-be supplied .with refreshments of all
- ■ st the ahortest notice, and at the mostreasonable

• prices. .Caliat P. H.HUNKER’S,
Liberty street

Henry Richardson, Jewelter,
-ITTrAVUVG re-filled bis store in a handsome manner,JDL andljuirecenily retnrnectfrora ibe Eastern cities

. with a fineaisortmenlof .Watc&es. Jewelry and Fancy
-Goodr, wouid call the aticntion of his friends and cos*

-owners to the fact, tbatamonghi* Watches will be found
r, \t.- th&tnosideiirableatylesypatierns and makers. OfJew*

. «lry, tt»' latest styles ofbroches,-bre&*t pins, fob and
... vest, chalnsj-fisger rings,ear rings, miniature, lockets,

&C ,06.
FANCYX3OODS*-Such aspaper mache, work tables,

workboxes, desks, fancy vases, perfume bottles, table
mats, Coifs pistols,ports monntes, in great variety;

' china frail anicake dishes, Ac.,~wiih an endless variety
of taefolandornamental article*,whichhave only to be
seen tobe appreciated,

?.v noyl :

SECOND CLASS.
Hardware, Queensware Groceries, Paints, Dye Studs,

Oils, Leather, Clover, Flax, Timothy and other Grass
Seeds, Wool, Ac. 6c 100.

■ - TBXBD CLASS.
Beef, Pork,Butter, Lard, Lard Oil,Tobacco Leaf, Codec,

Tallow, Grain and Rags, 60c & 100.
VOCBTH CLASS.

Ashes, Marble (rough) Tar,Pitch, Rosin, German Ciay
Bones,Bacon, Ac., 50c 100,

COVODE A COLE, Agents,
aug29 comer of Penn and Wayne streets.

' < i*-*.•■*

■■ ‘ \i .
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Ouh Mjtttftl Pile CompanyHarrisburg,-Pennsylvania.

-s i . f i CA^fsPAlr^aioo,ooO»
CHARTER perpetual.

»rpH&atid&fsikned having’been appointed Agentsfor
above Company,hayc opened an Office in No.T4"Si.CliurBtre6t7and are now prepared to effect insu-rances on city and country property, upon as favorable

tetrnsvns- any Company in the Slate. Allpersons having'property .insured in this; Company areentitled to vote for ltd oncers. 1and tp share in its carn-
mgßjbufOrendt I&bie.in alty event, for anything be-
yond the amountthey have paid. promptly
.pajd in suty daysniter proof of the same.

- 'omcfißs.''Hon;JOBN :C. BUCHER, President.
CHA9. E> H£BST2R,iVico President.
Thos.H.WfUsoa^Seosciaxy.David Fleming. Attorney and Counsellor.

'■> C.'ffacher, Rudolph F. Kelker,
Wm;fColder, It* David Fleming, Isaac O. M’Kinley,
Chas. E. Hiester, Elias E. Kinzer,Samuel W. Hays,
David Muraraa, Jr.3 John Nlnninger. Dauphin County;.
JacobS. Haldemau, York: Henry H. Fry. Lancaster;
Adam SOhm&ef, Berks ; JohnG. Brenner. Philadelphia;

. William.Mintzer^ftlontgomeiy; Thomas Gillespie, Lu-
zerne ; Gordon F; Mason, Bradford; Amos K. Kapp,Northumberthnd; Tames Burns, Mifflin; JohnT. Hoov-
er, Centre; JohaS-Isett, Huntingdon : James K. Moore-
head, Allegheny; JonathanD Lcet, Washington; Geo.H. Bucher. Cumberland; George w. Moaser, Carbon.

M’LAIN A MOFFITT,
14 St. Ch»irstreet,

. jy2g?9m Agent* for Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co.
Pittitrargh lAtm Insurance Compsuy.”

THIB COMPANY was incorporated in Pebruary,
1851, with a Perpetual Charter, and has commenced

business ona Capital of sloo^ooo.
The Company does business both on the Joint Stock

and Mmuaiplan.
On tlle Joint Stock plan the rates are one-third less

than, those charged by Mutual Companies, and Fifteen
Per Cent, lower than the rates of most Stock Compa-
nies.

Mutual rates are the same as those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies. Those insured on the
mutual principle have the combined securities furnished
by that system of insurance, and the Capita) and Sur-
plus Knud of the Joint Stock department.The Charierpennits the gruntingof insurance on life,
in every form, including the right of wife, children, pa-
rents, relations, friends or creditors—to insure the life of
anotherfor own exclusive benefit, payable mler
death, or upon the parties arriving at the age of 50, 55,
50 or 65. at the option of the insured.

OFFICERS.
James S. Hoon, President.
Samuel hrClurkan, Vice President
Joseph S. Leech Treasurer.
Charles A. Colton.Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
James S- Hood, Joseph S. Leech,
:John S-Diiwonh, Charles A. Cohon,
Samuel M’Clurkau, William Phillips;

John A. Wilson.
BOARD or GUiAKCB.

Hon. William Wilkins, Late Secretary o( War
Hon. Walter Forward, Late Secretary of Treasury
John Snyder, Esq., Cashier Pittsburgh Bank.
Malcolm Leech, Esq., Wholesale Grocer.

SOLICITOUS.
Hon A. W. Loomis. | A. B. M’Calmont. Esq.

msdical Board.
Consulting, Physicians.

Joseph Gazzara, M. 0 William Addison, M. D
Jeremiah Brook*, M. D K G. Kdriugtoii, M. D.

EXA MIKING BUTSICIAKS.
Samuel Diiworth, M. D.,47 Smithfield street
Robe Snyder,M. D_, 10U Fourtli at.
John Crawford, M. D., 29 Sixth st.
Wra. MeK Morgan,M. D, 107 Liberty si.

Dr. Diiworth will he in attendance at tne office. every
day, at ISo’clock.

Those who have spoken for an agency, are requested
to call, take their papers, and commence operations
forthwith. All persoes engaged in the insurance busi-
ness will be supplied with blanks and a'lowed the usual
commission.

Office ofthe Company, No. 75 Fourth street.
my 7 C A. COLTON, ftey
Keutuoky Hutua! Life lfliurauce Co.

GUARANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.

THIS COMPAN Y offers to the insured all the security
and advantages of the Matual and Joint Slock Plans

(as heretofore applied) combined, n&raulv : Low rates of
premium j an annual return in cash of the per centage
required for the contingent risk of the year ; an ade-
quate, butnotexcessive provision for the futuresecurity
•f members for the whofe term of lue, wtin an equitable
interest inthe accumulating fund secured to such mem-
bers, payable at death, t>y credits upon their poli-
cies; aguaranty fund desigued for the permanent secu-
rity of snort term members, and also for the present sc-
carity of tbose for the whole term of life.

fpnThls is the only Mutual Life insurance Company
whose rates of premium are fixed at a fair reduced stan-
dard, with a provision for onannually increasing accu-
mulation offunds (for iuture security) iu exact propor-
tion to the amount of business and the tuc-rcasuig risk j
from advancing age among the members

Pamphlets, tracts, Ac., giving in detail the plan and
rates of the Company, furmsbeu gratis, and applications
for insurance received by J. TUHBETT, Agent,

121). Wood street, Pittsburgh
Saml. Pilwobtu, Medical F.iominer iyl2ryi

«jP¥»V gynlrltnlffirs lniurauefl Company.
or ruu^DXLrniA

DirectorsCharles W. Bunoker. ueorgr W Ricaaru*.Thomas Hart, Mordecai L) Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Bone,
SamoelGrant. David 8- Browne.
Jacob R. Smith, Morm Patterson

CHAS. N. UANCKER, Pres't
Cbas. G. Bakcur, Secretary.
ID- Continue to make Insurance,perpetual of’Urmted,

on everYdescriplion of property in town and country’
at rates as low usarc consistent wuh security '

The Company have reserved a large Contingent FurwUwhich, with their Capital oud Premiums, safely invested,
ftHord ample protection tothe assured

The Assets of the Company, on January Ist. ISSI, a*

fiabliahed agreeably to an Aci of Assembly, were as fol-
ows.viz :

Mortgage! .... »? 91!:,121: do
Real Estate • • S-t.J77 78
Temporyy Loans- • ———. ■ '<t’yt>6 17
Stocks ■—— Ot.h.'-D 00
Cash, ate. Bl

. 81.212,70$ 44
Since their incorporation, a period of 21 year?, the?

have paid upwards of One Million Four hundred Thou-
sand DoHan, losses by fire, thereby affording evuiencr
of the advantages oflnsarunce,as wcil as the ability arul
disposition to meet with promptness, ail liabilities.

J.GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
apriH) _OfficeN. E. corner Wood and 3d sts.

flarliiC)h'ira and lniandfraniportatlon
IMSCItA NCK.

rpHE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMER-JL ICA,Philadelphia, chartered 17W, capitul $OOO.-
000, asseit January 13, l«5l, $1,001,205 00, wil:
make insurance on buildings ami their contents in this
cityoad vicinity. Also, on property of every descrip-
tion, on steamboats and other vessels, either by inland
transportation or on the seas.

DIRECTORS

NO. 81 MARKET STREET.
TTUFXHJWARD PfiOPKRi Y xob valuableJP Property of SO feet onPiae street, by 01 feet deep,
with ft Dwelling hoase arranged with a cellar; a front
and bank, kitchen y alall ana t&o parlors ythree cham-
ber* andgarret; gooayratea and stone hearths, front
and back porches* oat oven and hydrant. Ail.in first-
rate. order. ' Price SUOO- Terma—*®3oo in hand ; b*l-
ande ©2ooa year. The property will rentfor 8120.

Sr CDTUBERTj GeneralAgent,
SO Smithfield street.

OPECTACLES—We have now a T«ry Urge assort
; of near--and farsighted Spectacle*,in gold,

« *riveraud-ateei frame*.-The Glasses ore of thefinestquality,andwiU be filled to the eye ol tlie customer
r according t<* strict principles ofoptical science. Hav-
ingbaa Along experiencein this braachof mybusiness,wo canwarrant accuracy and satisfaction.

; 'ScotchPebbles fitted to order. Also, on hand, a goodTStoek of Telescopes, IMicro scopes. Magnifiers, Reading
‘'GUiises, Counterfeit Note Detector*.Ac.

•
*

* W.W. WILSON,
-o7 Market street, corner of Fourth.:■ dov6

i'.'-LL- KUCmVEDaI JSi No. 0 Liberty street—-t) S#boxes Fresh Honey;
Preserved Dry Ginger ;

?ji- .1case Jeliiea and Jams, put up in fancy pets, by
’Uaderrrood it Co.,Hoston; ’v 5 boxes fresh Citron;v. 2 do do-OrangeaadiieraoaPeel,(candied)Z. -1 do. - do^Gooswemoai

• ' 3 - dfcv da Cherries* Plums, Ac.;
f l. do SpieedXbbsterap

/Iff) fresh Cocoa
-Allchoice Goodsand for sale at low rates by

W. A. fiFCLtJRG A CO.,
Grocer*and Tea Healer*.

Only forty Miles Staging 1
BY THE NB>V CENTRAL R A ILRO AD

TO PHILADELPHIA.

** r+sZ£'r ±^?r- "■ £**•T

-' ■^■.-^w-^?V* 1-^^ H<,;^_ ffCr».—” fev/ftxjc

,

"

. aOida'’ do; .
25 $ do ;•.■■ do;

*

'• - :i \ ■-' .-.S' do :■■: CfiiroajL *

W'*: ' 2 &K new OrangeAl»emon Peel-
' skegS'fttßlagaGrap«; -

' Just received ai No, 250 Liberty street.
'

i
’ - noV? - £ * WAt a: ftTCLURG & SO; J

1881. tol-THi 1861.
- Fal.i! AttltANGEHElira

VIA THE EE W PENES YLVANIA RAILROAD!

QOOD INTENT AND TELEGRAPH'MAIL LINES
of splendid new Troy built Coaches, for Blairsville.

wut leave Pittsburgh every’ day at 1 o'clock, P. M , ana
at 4 o’clock,P. M. and from thence 301 miles by the JVew
Pennsylvania Railroad, to*Philadelphia, New York and
Baltimore. Time through only thirty kourt.

Coaches will leave every evening al 1 and 4 o'clockl
EXTRAS—To leave atany lime,always In readiness.

This U the most direct, comfortable and expeditious
route to the Eastern cities. Passengers (or Baltimore
take the new Railroad at-Horrisborg direct, on the arri
yal ofthe cars ntthatplaco.

N B.—The only Officefor the above Lines under St.
Charles Hotel, 40 Wood street, Pittsburgh,

sepi - W. R. MOORHEAD, Agent

Emporium of Light I
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.
WH. WRIGHT, (successor to J. S. Tough), Manu-

• fuctorerof and Dealer .Wholesale and Retail in
the above named(HI and Lamps, is now receiving a large
assortment of LAMPS, for burning the Ethereal Oil,
Comphine and Pine Oil. Also, Lamps of every descrip-
tion for burning Lard and Lard Oil.

Chandeliers, Girandole Hail Lamps, Wicks, Globes,
Chimney Mats, Cans, and all things pertaining to the
trade.
' Ethereal, Camphlne or Pine Oil, regularly supplied

once or twice a week.
Ail orders left with ihe wagon, which is constantly

passing through the city, will be promptly attended to.
N. B. Lamps of all kinds altered to burn the Elbe*

real Oil. Alt articles delivered in any part of the city,
or in Allegheny, free of cost.

W. H. WRIGHT,
No. 83 Fourth st., f Apollo Hall,)

between Market ana Wood streets.
a Dr. Wm« P» Giles,

rtgaa: veterinaky surgeon.
Office at Body Patterson’* Livery Stables, on

Fourth street; between Wood and Smithfield. (jy4:ly
Lithographic Inatltate,

Y^tO-PARTNEBSHIP.—The subscribers mostrespect*
V/ folly announce to their friendsand the public gen*
erally, thatthey have this day entered into Ccopartner-
ship, for the purpose ot carrying on,at the old stand, in
gingerly’s Building, opposite the Post Office, Thirdstreet,
-gitttbnrgfaithylithographic Printing, in ail its various
branches. Having machinery, recently arrived from
Europe, they'are prepared to oo works' in 'Lithography
equal tosteel engraving. They solicit a continuance of
the patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally to the

ioaejianner, Wm. they hope by strict
attention totheir business, byelegant workmanship,and
the most reasonable terms, to-tnerU thefavors of an en-
lightened public.

Bonds, Cheeks, Drafts, Machine Drawings, Likeness-
es, Landscapes, AutographicLetters, Bill Heads; Plots
Lithographed and Printed in lUack, Gold Bronze ef Co*
tow-

Specimens ofnheirwork can be seen at their Office;l
as above. WAL SCHUCHMAN,

apr23 r FEEILHAPNLEIN.
Brandies, wines and gin—

...

-

•40 halfpipei Comae Brandy. James Uemiessy;
. ; 20jqrJbask*„. do do do;

20 octares do do do;
' 10batfpipesRochelteBrandy. A.Seigneiie;

10qr, caAi do do do;
lOoUarcs do do do;
4 pipesiloUaadGio; ,

-sj B»Jicßeon»BcdichM»lt Whiskey; . '
lOqrvCashsModCTaWine:.

' 10 or. casks Pale Shorty Wine—various brands;;n. dp —.L-T-TennWlfr. WinA.JCaraemei?s;■ -
- 00 d».' .-.PortWine—variousgrades&vintages

i- ' SO do:.; SweetJlsiaga Wine; :
SU-- do.:' 'lndiaabrls.SweetMalagaWine; ( ‘

'

: SO d do'• ;. -do-.. Dry; . J 0; 1

o ;MiU.KRiA-RlCgi3l'BON.
onS3 , ,

Nos.saand S 3 Libenysirsat. ‘

': '• • i-vWNkH'VVAJVrKD—f;or-1809 fiießnck,branded
. -i \ . J ■ v'Freeman, left with us bT ilie Moiioij|’ahela

- T.: WOO»3:*SO«j
---,

• ■, ,

-

. -• Wo: BXWatet elreeu "

.■■■■: - ,vv»AJ<Ttll>-»gor 18bundles »oal leather.
' wrewuto* by

-_ uort . ' Not6lWater«tt»'
TiF0H v

j£,reeelV*lamilbr«l 1 amilbr«l^G & A
•• •MWfc^asKSftga!siSg>, |.T»oSw<oOfJLJ noy3 ,

ArthurG. Coffin, Pres’ 1., Jacob M. J ltomas
Samuel W. Jones John R. NetT.
Edward Smith. Richard D. Wood,
John A. Brown. William Welsh,
Samuel F. Smith, Francis Hankins,
Samuel Brooks. $. Austin Altibooe
Charles Taylor, William K. Bowen.
Ambrose White, George W. Aspinwall,
Thomas P. Cope, James N. Dickson,
S. Morris, WaJer, H. D. Sherrerd, Scc’y.

This is the oldest hindrance Company in the United
States, and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoidiug all risks of an extra hazard-
ous character, may be considered as offering ample se-
curity to the public. WM. P. JONES. Agent,

ja24 No. 141 Front street.

Li YES INSURED B Y THE
Kentucky mutual Life luiarancc Co.,

COVINGTON, KY.
fftHIS COMPANY has-aelu&l Capital of ONE HUN-JL DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, and is managed
by men of the highest integrityaud responsibility.

Pamphlets furnished, information given, and applica-
tions received by J. TUKBBTT, Agent,

129 Wood street.
Samuel Dilwohth, Medical Examiner. [se p2

INSURANCE.

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUn
ANCE COMPANY*-—Office. North Room of the Kr

change. Third street, Philadelphia.
Fihi lNOThATtca.—Buildings, Merchandize and otliei

property in town and country, insured against loss or
damage by fire at the lowestraic of premium.

Mahinklnsuoance.—They also insure Vessels, Car
goes and freights,foreign or under open or
special policies, us ijte assured may desire.

ItfLaTroTBANSPORTATioN.--They also insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars. Canal
Boats and Steam Boats, on rivers and lakes,on the most
liberal terms.

DIRECTORS—Joseph 11. Seal, Edmond A. Souder
John C. Davis. Robert Burton, J ohu R. Penrose. Samuel
Edwarde,Geo. G. Leiper. Edward Darlington, Isaac R.
Davis, William Fplwcll, John Newlin, Dr. 11. M. Liusu>n,
James C. Hatid.Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooks,
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig.George Serrill.Speneer Mc-
Ilvain, Charles Kelly, J G. Johnson, William Hay,Dr
S. Thomas, John Sellers.Win. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH. D P Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Juo.T.Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
Taos. C. Hank, Vice President.

Joseph W. Cowa.n, Secretary,
fly Office of the Company, No. 42 Waterstreet, Pitts-

burgh. OelfrdlQ P. A. MADEIRA, Agent.

Fir* and IQtriuo Insurance,
riIHE OFFICE of the Insurance Co. of North Amencn
X bos been removed to the Warehouse of Hardy, Jones
A Co., No. 141 Front street, third house East of Wood
street,where tbesabscribcr will issue Policies on Build-
ings and their contents, and onShipments by Steamboats
aud other vessels, for the above old and responsible
Company. [ap3] . WM. P. JONES, Agent.

Lift aud Healtli insurance*

3UIE MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
COMPANY, of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the

gislature of Pennsylvania,March,lb4CiCharter Per-
petual j Capital $lOO,OOO. Rates lower than any Pennsyl-
vania Company, and full 20 per cent, lower than the.
usoal rates ofLife Insurance, as the following- compari :
sou will show. Thus a person or the uge of30 insuring
for $lOO for life, must pay in the Girard $2,30, Pennsyl-
vania 82,30, Penn Mutual $2,36, Equitable $2,04, New
England 82,36, Albion 82,48, New York Life 82,36, l ifi
and Health, Philadelphia,Sl4l.

Diascroaa—Samuel D Orrick, Charles D Hall, Wm F
Boone, Robert P King. Charles P Hayes, AI W Baldwin,
ChoS O B Campbell, M M Reeve. M. D.; Lewis Cooper.
J Rodman Barker, E H Butler, Edwin R Cope. Presi-
dent, Samuel D Orrick ; Free President, Robert P. King
Secretary, FrancisBlackburne.

Applications will be received and everv information
given by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Owtca:Uoinmercial Rooms, corner of Third and Wood streets
Pittsburgh. ocu»:y

Ptrs and marine insurance.

THE Insurance Company of North America, of Philo.
delphia,through its duly authorized. Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
on property.In this cityand Its vicinity, and on shipmen
by the oanol and rivers.

DIRECTORS:
Arthui G. .Coffin, Pres’L. Samuel Brooks,
Alex.-Henry, «br CharlesTaylor,
SamuelW. Jones, Samuel W, Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose While,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thoruafc
JohnWhite, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood*',•

, Wm. Welsh, Henry D. SherrardjSec'y.
This Is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

Btatps,having been chartered in 1794. Its ciiarteris per-potnkl,(U)d'fromUfl high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
character, it maybe con&iderecL&s offering ample securi-
tytothe public. WILLIAM P. JONES.

AtCountingRoom ofAtwood, Jones A Co.,Water and
Front 1! w may4y

...r Jolm M’Carmcy,WHOLESALE ANP RETAIL DEALER IN
Foreign and Domeetic:Cigar?iTobdcc<i .Md Snujf,

No. 14E Wood street, edrnerof Virein alloy,
«pi24>£oCi'-gZ''-)--:- Pittsburgh, Pa. .

ICEFLOURaad Huilbdißaricyfor saleUy
- fc ALCORN.

OAT Ml
Xante

iL—Fre«h grotmdfor sale by jv>W :

- \ : •• WEIGHT & AIiCOBN
ißl>r-10Qliereesprima<ittaIilyrftit «itcAßSffiFaiSp^Kim

'ixxJO

< f < iDrji. <©ochs

James Gosling,

W K W GOODS!
NEW WHOLESALE TRIMMING
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GRBATrBA-fUSaUffSI :;. r 2SECOND ARRIVAL OF NBW
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.
ffTTOUNG, STEVENSON A LO>VE; Sign of Iho Origi-
vJLv-nal.Bfte Hive, N0.74 MarketßtraotjriUsburgh, be*
i weenFourth street and xhe OiatDondvhave Jqju reed red
from tfceTecent large clearirigoiu sales, and the import*
ers Md inanofacuirers: in New York and Philadelphia,
the large*! and cheapest stock,of Goods ever offered inthis mafketVcomprisingfiitpart a very large assortment
of DRESS GOODS of every description, suited to theseason, at from 20to 25 percent, lower than former pri-
ces.

Black and Colored French Merinos andThibet Cloths,
from62toSl,2sper yard;

Black and Colored English Merinos and Lyonesc
Cloths,from3l to44c. per yard;

Black and Colored Paramatta s and Fancy Alpacas,
from 12 to 02c. per yard;

Plain and Embroidered De Laines, Cashmeres and
French Merinos;

Plain Black, Colored and Printed Delaines and Cush*meres;
* Very Rich Brocade and Watered Silks and ,Poplans;

do Plain Black. Colored Silks and Turk Satins.
A large stock BONNET SILKS, BATINS ANOGRO.

DE AFIUCES, and of Bonnet and Mantilla Velvets, all
colors; Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, at very reduced prices

SHAWLS!' SHAWLS!
A full assortment of Bay State and Woolen Long and

Square Shawls;
Also. Rich Brocha, Long and Square Shawls;
Printed Terkerri, Cashmere, De Laine and Tbibei

Shawls;
ALSO—AT GREAT BARGAINS—

Laces, Embroideries and Hundkcmhiefs;
Hoe ery, Glovee, Suspenders and Cravats ;
Irish Linens, Table Cloths and Damask?;
Prints, Checks, Muslinsand Ticking? ;
Red, White and Yellow Flannels ;
Plain, Brown, Blue and Barred Flanne is;
Cloths, Cassiraeres, Satinets, Ky. Jeans A Vestings.

Theproprietors would respectfully solicit an early cull
from all of their friends, and the pnbiic generally, feel*
ing confidentthat they can offer greater inducements to
wholesale and retail buyers than ever have heretofore

been offered in Pittsburgh.
oei2s . YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVE.

SECOND GUEAT AOttIVAL!
OF FALL and WinterDry Goods and Vuritics at No.

97, Northwest corner of Wood street und Diamond
alley, Pittsburgh. Pa- D. Gbrgo A Co. would again an-
nounceto their old customers and dealers generally in
their line, that they arc now prepared! o offer for sale
their present new stock of Goods nt unhsually IoW rates.
And as our purchases have been made on Lhe njost fav-
orable terms with importers and Manufacturers* we flat-
ter ourselves, and hope tobe a‘»lc toment& continuance
of confidence and patronage of onr old customers and
the public generally, which has been heretofore'so libe-
rally bestowed upon us. Oar DRV GOODS STOCK is
in part of Broadcloths, Cassiraeres, Satlinets, Tweeds,
fancy Veslmtis, Checks, Flannels, Drillings, Black and
Brown Mua'ins, Tickings, Blankets, Linscy Plaids, Al-
pacas, Meriuoee, Muslin DeLaines, Cashmeres, fancy
Prints, Glazed Cambrics, Cloakings, Table Diapers,
Ginghams, long Shawls, Silk Cravats, Pon-,
gee Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, and Irish Linens direct
from Ireland, and all other articles generallykept in the
Dry Goodsline. Ora Va rutty Department will be found
on examination tobe unsurpassed by any other of Un-
kind West of the Mountains, and is made up in part of
Combs, Buttons, Patent and Spool Threads, direct from
Europe | Port Monies and POcket Books, Hooks and
F.yes, Pins and'Needles, Tapes,Thimbles, Spoons, Ra-
zors, TableCutlery', ana. Pen-Kinves jaw arrived from
Sheffield; .Patent Medicines, Violin and Violin Strings,
Gain Suspenders, Slates ami Slate Pencils, Percussion
Caps, Spectacles, Pistols, Hosier}'. Gloves, Lawns and
Edgings, Ribbons, Sewing Silk, SilkGimps and Fringes,
fancy Nettings, Green Bandages. Black Silk Veils, Silk
Florence together with a general nssorun-'-nt of all other
article# in the Variety line. We have on band and for
sale a large assortment of Gold and Silver Watches und
Watch Materials, Gold and GtU Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Pens and Pencils, Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Clocks, Ac., to which we invite the attention of all buy-
ers, as we are determined to sell our Goods on the most
reasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactory refer-
ence

N.B. The business of tbe Inte firm of Gbkoo AMo
Candles# is to be settled by D. G&BOO at the stand of D.
Ckegg A Co, who is fully authorized for scab and in
whose possession are the paper?, Notes and Books of
said fi< m. loci!s:tf

108. FRENCH STORE, 108

Wholesale and Retail Dealer and Importer of
fancy, foreign and domestic dhygoods,

WOULD respectfully tuforin the public anil hi*
friends, {from whom he baa formerly received a

liberal share cf custom), thathe has used every exer-
tion in securing an extensivo and complete assortment
of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, of the best quality.
Consisting of the following articles : French and Kn-

Mennos, Cashmeres, Alpacas, Poulins Silks, Sat-
in?, Alous De Laines, (uid other Dress Goods ; Shawl*.
V&zeues. Moit ties and Cloak*, of every variety

Ladies’ and Children’s Bonnets, Caps, Cape*;}
Ribbons, Flowers, Feather*.Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Ac

Gentlemen’* Cravat*. Handkerchiefs, Collar*, rtlun?,
Drawers, Hosiery, Ac.

With a large slock of Bleached and Brown Muslin*.
Shirting, Sheeting ; Table Linens, Tickings, Checks,
Flannels, Calicos, Satinets, Jeans, Ac. Also, an assort*
inmi of MountingGoods,

The above stock,with numerous other urtieleß th»*
propnetor t* now opening a ; hip New Store, No iU-
Market street, to which he invite * purchasers, as he is
determined to sell as cheap as the cheapest

MADAML A GOSLING *tlli continues to give her
undivided attention to the manufacturing of Vizettes,
Cloak*, Capos, Bonnet?, fee , wturh are aH made in a su-
perior style. She respectfully solicits purchases and
order*. French Pattern Hats for the trade, slwaydson
band. [oexM

2iQTIQtV AN!)
VARIETY STORE,

No. 01 Wood Street,
Between Third and Fourth struts, opposite Hampton.

Smith 4* CoJi, Pittsburgh.
riIHK subscriber respectfully invite* the attention ot
i Country and City Merchants to hl»prten<Hve asuon.-

inent of Trimming. Noiion, Fancy and Variety Goods,
which he i* now opening for the Full Trade Among
the articles composing hi* .-lock may be found a lull ns-
fortmem of the following:—

Buttons, Fdglng*. Poeret Book*. Threads, Comb* ,
Lace* and inserting*. Porte Monnaies, Suspenders;
Rmbrotdene*, Necdics. Swiss and Victoria MuIJ«. *

Fringe*, Gimp*. Pin*, Jackoitet*, Braid*;
Hook* and Rye®, Fancy and Dre** Hutton*, iirusite*,
Tapp Checks, Plain and Fancy Bobmets, Whalebone;
Quill'd Ribbons, Btnck Silk and Lisle Lace* ;
New Style Ribbon Trimming. Hosiery and Glove*
.Biuck Lace Veil*. Woollen Ltoraforu;
Bucfc Gloves and Mitts. Bonnet Ribbons;
Genii* Silk Woollen and Conon Undershirt* aod Draw-

orallioa* aud Ring Comforts, Worsted and Op- ra Hoods'
Plain Mantel Ribbon*. Infants' Bools;
Cravat' and Pongee Pocket Handkerchiefs ;
Plum Satin Ribbons, Linen Uambric Pocket Hdkfs
Giltand Gold Jewelry, Jerome Clocks. Fancy Soap'
Carpet Bog® and Satchels. Window Shades ;
Toilet Cases, Violins, Perfumery, Jewsharpa ,
Gillot'* Steel Pen* Gold Pens, Umbrellas, Accorde-

ons}
Conch Shells, Zephyr Worsteds, Perforated Board*;
Flos* Silks, Worsted and Crochet Needles, Looking

Glasses; . tWhich, with u variety of other articles, he will offer
for cash orapproved -credit, ut prices comparing favo-
rably with Eastern markets.

P. S —The attenllonof Pedlars is particularly direct
cd tothis extensive aud varied assortment.

Vs -'■* 'Vi
,
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CAQINtT m*±
TVHE MANUFAC'PURER, !%t

sepli-U • ■ W.JJ. MURPHY
KEW 0 0 01)81

subscriber having now received his eimre stock
A of PALL AND WINTER GOODS, would respect-

fully informhis customers and the public, that he is pre-
pared to dispose of bis Goods, either at Wholesale or
Retail, at very low prices.

He has. in Dry Goods, all the «taplc, as well as a large
slock of FANCY DRESS GOODS, comprising inpart:
4-4 Cbene Silks, for evening and street dresse*; very rich;

4 4 Brocade Bilk, do do do;
Plain Black Silks, all prices and widths .

Brocade Block Silk, do ;

Heavy Watered Silk, all shade* ;
French Poplins, do;

Moasliuue Intines;
French Merinos and Casbmorcs;

Together, with French and English Prints, ui endless
variety.

Ware-room* 07; and 00; O'bird
JW.W. respectfully informs his friends and custom*

• crs that he has now completed the, largest and’fi-
nonstock of household furniture ever before geezi'UL
tiua.city.,as he »s4eienoined to uphold the quality
well-seasoned maierials,i>est workmanship, and newest
designs; and front the extent of his orders and facility
in mai ufacturing, hb fs enabled to produce warranted
farnitttro, at ;

He has adopted,the principle of identifyingthe cus-
tomers’ interest with' his own, in quality and price, hhd
keeps always on hand the greatest variety ofeverydes*
cription of furniture, from thechenpestund plainest* to
tlie most elegant and costly, that 9 house* pr any part ofone, maybe famished from his stock, or, manufactured
expressly to order He therefore soiiciti an inspection,
that the advantagesofhis establishment may be.lcnown.
The foi I owing articles consist, in part, ofhis stock* which
lor nciwiess of style and finish, caanot be surpassed in
any oi the Eastern cities:

Parlor,
drawing, din-

“ ing, and bedroom
■C&fciTs, of every variety,

consisting of rosewoood, ma-
hogany and walnutEliza be then,

Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of every
description; Couches, Sofas.Tete-a-tete find Di-

vans of the latest French and American patterns; .
Tashaes, What-Nots, and ladies’parlor Writing 1 Desks
of various kinds; Work Tables and fancy .inlaidstands, music stands, and holders, marble top, ma-

hogany, rosewood and walnut centre and sofa,ta-bles, extension dining tables; all sixes of the
most improved, and decidedly the best kind
made; card, Pembroke hall and piertables,
wardrobes, bedsteads and washsl&nds of
each a large assortment; gothic hall
and parlorreception chairs, ottomans
ana stools, secretary and bookcases, 6ide hoards, fire screens,

towel racks, hat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cots
for children; paper macbe,
table and lea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
inlaid pearl Tables,

Ac. Ac. Ac.
A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and

WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabinetauxsbs supplied withail articles in their line
STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnisbedattfie short-

est notice.
All orders promptly attended to fnov2B.

Journeymen Cabinet makers Association
WA REHO USE. 119 SECOND STREET,

• (near tiic corner of Wood.)
THIS ASSOCIATION, em-f?| ,bracing, already, twice to threeUl

times as many hands as the lar- f@|
Rest and hitiiertomostrenowned * “ ■

business shops 01 this city, have opened their Ware-
house, and are able to furnish the public* by wholesale
or retail, with Furniture of the following description—-
viz:

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus :Full Col-
umned Bureau*; Mnhoganj Bedsteads; Mahogany
Cbairs; Rocking Chairs ; Mahogany Washstandsy So-,
fas; Divansi Piano Stools; Book Coses; Secretaries;
Card Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre.Tables; Hat Rucks; Preach Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and Breakfast Tables; Work-
stands; Cherry and Common Worksl&nds ; high post,
common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus ;
Cribs; Cradles, Ac.

The advantages of co-operation, on on extensive scale,
permit them tosell at the lowest prices, and they are de-
termined tosell, tower than any competitors, on equally
good, if notbetter urticle, and warranted—as the public
will understand by giving tbem a call.

•JET** Steamboat work of all descriptions, and other
articles of uoy description, made toorder in every style,
at the shortest notice. (mart©

To Cabinet Makers.
Veneers, Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut; Varnish,

Hardware and Furniture at Wholesale.
fIHIE subscribers have just received from New YorkX and Boston a most splendid stock of VENEERS,
and are manufacturingby machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade. All of which we will sell at extremely
lowpriccs.

As great care was taken iu the selection of the stock,
persons cannot fail tobe suited either as to quality or
price; and, as it is well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much tower than by
haud, the attention of the trade is respectfully invited.

Turned Work, in all its brauches, carried onus usual.
Plank for hand rails, for Carpenters, and all articles

required in manufacturingCabinetFurniture, constantlyon huad—viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, Hair
Cloths, Springs, Ac-, Ac. RYAN A M’KEE,

Ryan’s Buildings,
marAhyduw No. 31 Fifth street.

CIiAIB-S <VSU .

HOUSK FURNISHING GOODS,
! 1-4,12*4 and 13-4Barnsley Sheetings;

4-4, 5-4 and 0-4 do and Irish xiilow Ljiiciis;
7-4, y-4 and 10-4 Table Damasks;

5-8 and 3-4 Damask Napkins and Doilies;
Huckaback, Diaper aud Crash Towelinpp ,

Rich Printed Piano and Table Covers,superb Goods;
Marseilles Quilts, French Furniture, Dirnuy, Curtain
and Curtuin Materials, kc., Jcc._

No. Da Tmrd street, between Market and Wood, Southtide.
{?1 Wa have now on hand a large and

spiendwtstock of every variety oiCHJjßs«a*spe*r-
and CA BLN KT FU llNITURE,which we -O.

• *9 "are confidentcannot besurpasse
equalled, in this City, om tl.e West, in style and finish.

i'hose wlio arc in want 01 Furniture are respectfully
invited tocoil and examine for themselves.

E7* Steamboats furnishedon ut - shortest nstice.
K7* All oxde rs promptly attended to.
fcbl9nf O’DONNELL. MULLEN A CO.

,* \
"

MOURNING DRY GOODS,Lupin’s Black Bombazines,
uo do Moualin de Loine, 3-4 and 4 4 wide ;

Black Canton Cloths; Black Mohair Lustres; Silk
Warp Thibet Cloths; Black ChaJley ; English, French
and Italian Crapes; Mode and Crape Veils ; Chemi-
settes and Sleeve* ; Collars and Cuffs; Gloves und Ho-
siery. All of which Goods will be warranted of good
colors, and cheap for quality.

scpls JARIES A. M’KMOHT.

fliltiKehiitius) f. ;

CARDi m Ŝ=Ss 4* jt J

rpilE BubMxiti«r 'b«g»-taMl Teaneeififlv sk ' v
;^«|^a^2S3ssja33tai;rate,doaefttdconUmfanceorthei»£avor». "L ' .-jiHovonld ai»o'announce to lfceinend tto unti!. i,l-< •

_ . '

...

':Md >Fan<tyC^ored^^Hlr?

„*
- ■ .

.®f,MfeI* 1.f®Ee Jt!Pr i*«!'hnfcihfiigln-lhltfcatabeantJfullot ofBlack afld ColoredSiLKSATIN,CaihS-. ,' J
-. .*

maro,Marseille*and Wtate.-Silfcparty iVeMlng.^liJS'- ---- -,which he la prepared to make to orter ioa nmriokmanaer.’at'low price*. ;•y !/■•■: JAMEffC.TWATT, h .- .

*
, ..

. SdMarkei street* 3-> T%

hetweert Second and Third street*. S v ' ' »

TOTAtLORa-J. o*iWatt's.,Graduating Shoulder V *-Measure System pf-GarmentDranghllng (breale at the' >

ibllowiijfftideS,vli:;—lfeCccmpanledhyOrallnttnLe? ;

tioiu, SlOi.withoatlnstructions, 67. ioct7 i ■=,

Elegant and uaerui cioui'laar, T ”*

; fIALLAGHAN & CO., corner of Woedlnd Water
'

'

\J aronow rccclviog from the Eastern tnork-d ’ -

.etaa-welLseleflipd.aud.jeilentiye.lotorcioths.Cujif -
’

•aeihs and'Vestings, whiahsurpasslnbeauty and varlof, <

~

ciher collection west of'the mountain*. These'!S’|fi,??> the choice ofthe eastern marfcel,.beh>g select?!maSet^TSSiSrle“,*> ““““l?*** «*P«mdy forth!*)

seSettd S«l3n« 11*'1 andAmerican have been*

- --

op, presemt an appearance ofB.o<resiiTfidem.lrSmei '--a. -

thovaiietyae av?holejcjt«rtaiiUy snipasses any*eoß ''
-

*leetiOT.oryestlngseverbroßghttooßrcllybelbre !
.

* *

Geilleaenofiaalowhp desirethoseGopdtmedo up. -te
eai andijnanuraeiuted by ciperlenced'-totisu. 'wdpleasseal>an4;exammefor themselves.- Thevareonen' efor iaspeettoa., j J: - .CALLAGHAN At CO./Hsep2d t-• r?‘-~ ~ cornet of Wood!ana.-W&r'sin?*i. -

-

.

SPttlSO AND NVB9IKK CiOTHIHOIITHREE BR} DOORS! ■ - [
' V!Sb. IfS, I&atg Btn*, PUffargL ~ < • **.

JOHN McCLOSEE? has now the- pituue ofaJ 'p
-noimoingiahla numerous fcjepds the publicingeneral, ihathis;gpring andSummerBtocila nowread*

"
* ;

for inspection, which ne believes wilt be round to be*one-ortbe-largest-and- best selected stocks ofReidY-*Madedolhingto-be foandia the Western Country. J f >

He has thisseagonpaid more than nsnalatti»mfmtthe manuTacttiring and stvl&ofhis Ganfiems, sothstlhS
veiy lowest priced,as well as the finest, are cot un Inal T *r

styTe'imdelegabceirottQheßnrpassed. f.Hewould particularlycaliche attenuoq ofall dealers!' v- ■* ”~ s
m Clothing to his present splendid assortment of ,

B«adp«lßuii GarmenCftr - tAs hefeels confident, upon ezamhißrioii of the qualities s

I and prices of-his goods, he can offer them such induce w *+' tmm

menuas flhall'mahe it ihairinterest to purchaseathk 1 --

\ establishment n-' i iMany years’ experience, and great successinthe bn*’
tail patronage, has enabled him up Garments to>
salt the business habi&and ta*lqc ofevery location ia>wkthe Cnion, whieh is of the uunostimporiancedo whole-V
sale purchasers.

01, Jnyne’a Family Medicine,.
T?XTHACT ofai.sxsr fromtteBey. JS-.i/Abbott,a

: JJI.well known-and highS}*esteemed Missionary m.the.-

■' Dr.’i),1 Jaimt;-Pktladclpnte- Ny ate
YonrOABadOfAlirvE BALSAM.isan fayildahloimejlieino

in Uus Ceuutry In bowel cemplalutit>gnd,lH» beenneed
in altoutMualonawiththe mast’jrratifyingisuccdaa. -I
base known iUn manycaseSlD’BotBke&'charm. Your
® Pil-JAiare,any: sheet anchtir>-*The‘beatmedicmefor myliver Complaint and painlathe side that
1 bsveeveruaed. Tboy nre In frreatdeimmd.'andwe
jue.cnurelyoutofthem... Woneed'HtrebutldretlibDZea.of them. -tiro, JJeecher saysweeoald oseaithousand
boxes yearly «“jng ourneonie ta greatadvmitaAeWI'have used BtonhSlnin-tennlnent feyerTWim themoEt, complete success." I'think Itonce was the means or saying my own son - Bn.
ring my travels ainong-tlu! churches the‘basFseaaW. t(ouiid a whole villagesufferingunder a iilflu-'enxa, attended with eonghs of a mesty&lent character.1 otten regretted I had not had ndozenor nmnrns.
EXPECTORANT toadminlßter id them.for lAtttevi •from what Iliaveaeen of its eflHdUj’that tt would have 1 'been jasilhething for Ulosepoor people. I preatnaeyou
have not hitlierlonad an idea to what an extent your
medicines are used in all onr Missions., 1Affectionatelyyoam, EvIi.ABBOTT, .

For sale at the JMiin TaaSa>rs,3B, Fifth «lreet.;[iyl v.
Jadd'lMtdloWtllilipildiCllttolb<l'to article is, intended for family pse, and shbald oe :X found in itio poasessionof every familyinthoiand.'

Mechanics syho are in cohstatidapger.ofipjtiijrto their
persons throughaccidem, and the improperor careless
use of ioolsi will find: lllis article tobeinTaiuabledo,
them, and after a fair trial,will consider it indispensable.

“ This mny certily that weftheanderacned.-having
frequently madeuse ofJodd’s MedicatedLfouid Cntiele,
prepared by Messrs', fenfield * Camp, Middletown,
Connecticut,cheerfullyrecommend it to onr profession--
al brethren, as an excellent substitute for adheliyeplas-
ter, indressing burns, 1cuts, scalds.brnisesiandaDkinds
of fresh wounds; alsoyfor sore nipples. a_remedy une-
qualled. CHARLES WOODWARD, M.W.,

WM.B. CASEY. MiD.,'
D. HAHRISOW. MB..

Second Grand Arrival of

F. WOTDKUIfc M.ifc;'
HAMILTON BKEWER.M.J).,
ELLSWORTH BURR,MJ).,IkiUintc.

Comprising All the practising physicians iAtne city of
Middletown. 1 .

For vale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & COi, 1
)yl .cornerof -Wood, apd-First ats.

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS

MORSE'S
Oompoxmd Syrup ofYwow DoOk Sooty'

OCCUPIES the- front rank among the proprieioryr
medicines'oi tlite coantry for*completely caring

Conk er, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, and all other diseases
arising from animparesiateofuie' blood. Also,.Liver
Complaint, Catarrh, JHrtinessi;
CoQghs, Sorenessand Tightness about the Chest{ Bron-
chitis; or Hoarseness, Dryness, andatlckUns'BdnSation
about the Throat, and is need with unprecedented sue*.
ceraifl alt’cttiMof" ' *'i '
FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDGENERAL DEBILITY.

Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the
various organs, and invigorating the entire system.

If (be testimony of thopsandsof living witnesses, from
all parts of the cotwtrjri’cari be'reliedvpori,ltis singu-

. Iarly efficaciousiajnmng■aUMuman. aqd/esloring -de-
bilitated and "broken down, constitutions. It is purely
vegetable in its compo*itlon3'and so accurately com-
bined in Its proportions that.the chemical, botanical and
medical properties of each ingredient faataumiottsly
unite to PURIFY THE BLOOD. r :- i *

It has removedmany chronic diseases which has ba£
fled the skill of the best andhas also cured
Canker,Salt Rheum, Erysipelas and Scrofuiaj which
Sarsaparilla Syraps entirely failed Uvnakethe leaslim-
pression upon.

__

It has been tested in many cases of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. The most obstiume.Cancera.rfcave been,
cured by this medicine. We say that it is a valuable
medicine in all UILIOUS COMPLAINTS. lt removes
all obstroction in the circulation, rendering the Liver
free, active and healthy. It removes Palpitation of the
Heart, andrelieves in all cases of Asthma*and may be
used In all elimates,and at all seasonsof ute year.

This Syrup is prepared only by C.'MORSEA CO.,at
102 Fouutain street, Providence,R. I, and sold whme-
sule and retail, by 9. N.WICREEBHAM.

Only Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
jell:y Warehouse, cor Wood and Sixthsts., Pittsb'h

Inthft Caulngdepanmjenrwill-befoundAchoico so-i
.lecuouofihcTnosifaaiuonaMegopdßicansictiiigof—-

t rtnchj English and Jlmmcan - i
A* ? Also, aa.sxce)leniassortment orVE&TfIfGSf Of tbe latent and most fashiobable styles* l̂all ofwhichhmis male toorder in the best'mannerandat the most reasonable prices.-1

i COME, THEN,uONB ANJ> AJLLI iThe Assortment, the QaaliiyVaadtheVariety, lithe]
most to be fo’md-lff the United
States ma|SB • -1

+>
r\

Z r ZSi

AT E. SPKNCB’B,
NO. 3 8 MARKET STREET.

WE are uow teceivingand opening one of the most
splendid Stocks efTALL AND WINTER L)KY

GOODS ever offered for sale in the City of Pittsburgh,
Comprising in pari as follows :—Dress Silks, of the moßt
dea'ipnbic styles and patterns; French Merinos, of eve-ry shade and color; Palmetto Cloth, rich styles; Coburg
Cloth, of the richest shades; Silk Warp and MohairLustre; Alpacas, of the moat superb qualities ; Chrys-
tal Palace Do Lamcs.of the richest superlative styles;Prints, of every quality and patterns; Domestic Goodsof every description

We invite especially the attentiou of the Ladies to ourlaTge and well selected stock of Millinery and Fancy
Goods, Dress Trimmings, of every description; Silkand
Straw Bonnets, of the latest styles uml shapes. Having
recently engaged with a French Milliner,whilstin NewYork, we'ftatter ourselves that there is no house in the
city can compete with us in the above branch of busi-
ness. AU of the above we intend selliug cheaper than
we have donß heretofore.

O'Donnell* Mullen A Co,
Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Room*.

NO. 98 THIRD ST.V
asrtvssN woob arn> mask it, (soutu sum).

M ANUFACTU fiEftS of CaneSeat Parlornfe\ Chairs; Cane Seal Rocking Choirs; Re-|3E| ception and Invalid Chairs; Cone SeatyTrVi i an(*Country House Stools; Settees; Loan-||S§ipsif ges, and every variety of Common Cnairs.
jrWif All of which were manufactured underMBu II their personal superintendence, and arew ll * warranted both m material and workman-

ship inferior to none in the City. Dealers in these arti-
cles wi i; find it to their especial advantage to call and
examine for themselves previous togoing elsewhere.

Steamboats and Dwellings furnished at the shortest
nonce. Ai! orders punctually attended to (jy&S

Furniture aud Chair Ware Koomi.
T. B. YOUNG Sc QO., corner of Third *-»

and Smithfieldstt., cpyosile Brown'*Hotel, \m
Piitsbu f gh, Fa., keep constantly on hand rc£}fimrifTKraantl make 10 order, at the lowest prices. * T ■

HOUSEHOLD anti STEAMBOAT FURNITURE. and
CUAJKS, q( the best worlfmauship and most approved
styles. teblS

Steamboat*, Ahoy l
f Tiifi .subscribers tender their tofTlfor the favors bestow oL.

ed upon them t>y their Steamboat friends, and KPflwould respectfully remind them and others inte- »
*

rested ;n buihlu'?; uonu, that they are at ail times pre*pared tu furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every
description of Cabin- Furniture and Chairs of tne bos'
material uud workmanship. T BYOL’XG&CO.,

Corner Third und Smithficld streets.
fcb!s opposite w Hrown>s Hotel.”
c. HaMMSE H. DA.ULBB

■*w*■ir„ H

Hummer 6 Hauler*
CABINET WARE ROOM, SMIT HFIELD STREET,BttvHei\ Seventh streetand Strawberry alleyy Pittsburg,Pa.

fc* HAMMER A DADLER keep constantly onband
a variety of excellent and fashionable Furniture,

P|p| warranted equal to any in the city, and sold on aa
* 1 ■favorable terms as can be obtaiued atany similar

establishment in .he West. They have now on hand an
unusually exteusive stock, embracing all kinds of Furni-
ture, from the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegant All orders promptly attended to. mr2l:Gm

A. MILLIKKN A CO.,

HAVE ON HAND at their extensive CABINETandCHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 04 Smithfieid sL
a large assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, which
they wjil sell IS per cent, below customary rates.
Terms—cash only. |dec27:ly

<£/“ Remember the Place, No. 39 Market street, be-
tween Second and Third, where Cheap Bargains canbehad. [sep22:3ml E. SPENCE

WM. K. STEVENSON continues to mono*aiyjir'w facturo CABINET-WAKE of every descrip-
at his old stand, corner ol Liberty andrtaßgffiTSSeventh street*. UNDERTAKING attended

to, in ell itsbranches. mayll

QPLENDID BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE Two
O Building LotSjGO feet front on Penn Avenue, by 124feel deep. Price §WU.

Also—Two corner Lots, 60 b- 124 feet, fronting as
above- Price SBCO

Also—Pour Lots adjoining the above, 60 feet by 120.Price S6OO. 3

Also—lo Lots, 50 feet by 120. Prico 8500.
The above are pleasantly situated, and have FruitTrees of vorioQs kinds on them.

S CUTHBERT.General Agent,
50 Smithfieid street.

DODDS A GROZIBR,
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS*

OIL MILL BUILDINGS, South-West cor,
**V?*jj tut of Diamond, (near the Ohio and Penn-jpjgjffiffijL sylvania Railroad Depot,) Allsshsht C:ty.
«s£Es3Si9Cßiver and Land Steam Engines, Fire En-
gines, Hydraulic Presses, of all descriptions; Copper-
plate,Lithographic and other Presses!''Gold Stamping
and Refining Apparatus, togethet with 'MIII Mbchinery
in general, built upon the most approved, plans of con-
struction, and worlanansiup to the tatisfaction of ens-
tomers.

21 aim's Double- Lever Letter; Copying
Press, and. UetalUe Dampener.

BURNHAM'S PATENT.
•Sinn of Pfoui and . lO by Iflf

Foolscap, 10 by 15; FoGo Post U*by 17*i Manifest, 18
ATimssaving, Labor-saving and
rrtHlS* PRESS and DAMPENING TABLET presents
I decided advantages overall previousinventlon&for

the same object. .

Ist. The Press does not requre fasteningdown.
2d- Through two levers andecceutric jointstbe pres*

■sure is ob lamed with more ease, and much quickerthan
by other methods.

. "
3d. Thepower is applied so equally, that the Press is

hot liable to break orget out of order.
4th.—The Dampening Tablet is a substitute for the

brush, blotting pa per and wel-cloih, saving all the trou-
ble incident to their use, and is worth its weight |n gold.

The Tablet may be used to great advamago with any
Press already in use, and for that purpose will be sold
separately. . _Letiera can be copied with this Press and Dampener
in three seconds, without bluringthe originalor the cimy.

MANN'SPATENTfMPROVED MOVABLE BINDER,
For keeping in a Book-like form, Music*- Original In-

voices, Letters, Periodichls, Newspapers* Drawings
Bank Checks,or anyotherpapers where method is de-
sirable. This invention, ilia confidentlybelieved, is the
best ever presented to the pubße for the purpose for
which it is designed, and wilt furnish to many a deside-
ratum long needed. The undersigned now oners it at a
comparatively triflingcost to &U who may desire to per-
fect thesystein ot preserving papers for ready and easy
reference. *

MANN’S COPYING BOOKS.
The Paper in these Bocks is made from all Linen

Stock, and of tkesaine quality as Fine French Writing
Paper, bound on ParchmentBacks*with PrintedPages,
and manufactured expressly for retailing*

The undersigned having procured the sole agency of
the above articles, now oners themat reasonable prices
at wholesale or retail. Presses, Dampeners,'Boohs, or :
Binders, famished to order of any dimensions, at short ~
notice. Ail of the above article* warranted.

Also—Copying Paper, in loose sheets ofanysize.
' Arnold’s Copying ink—decidedly the best in use.

Mr.A. C. Chambers will wait on the citizens of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny, and will give all the instruction
necessary.

JOHN F. COLE 4. CO,
A! M’FndeiUt Covotle’a Peon* Railroad Depot, corner

of Penn and Wayne eta.,Pittaburßh [jeSryl

Rj* All orders left at Messrs. Cochran, Mcßride A
Co.’s, No. 20 Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed to
thesubscrihers, Allegheny,willreceive prompt attention.

aoK DODDS A CROZIER.

k.-? --V

1 * "
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Bolivar Fire Brick Mannfaetnrlng Company.
IAS. SLOVBK, 5, M, RIKU, BP. JONES, E. S. MAOBAW,

Abdominal Supporters*
ON A NEW AND IMPROVED PLAN,

For sate by Dr. J. W.BRANSTUP, No. §5 Smithfieid
stmt, Pittsburgh^

A Spersons of both sexes callon me daily, complain-jfx. ing of Costlveness, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels,
Ac., (bat, generally, by examlnatibn, I have found in a
great many cases, that they have labored under the dis-

' iressing disease, the Falling of the Bowels), 1 have fit-
ted some of them with a proper supporter, and a small
quantity ol medicine, which haverelieved theirpain and
S’venthem comfort, and some of them bad not been wellr five or six years. Any person who will call ut my
office, Ican refer them to those who wear them, who
can testify to the benefitsof them. If we have no Sup-
porters that will fit, we can have them made in a short
time. The effect produced by wearing. a suitable and

- perfectly adjusted Abdominal Supporter is often nearly
miraculous. The weak voiceis strengthened—the weak
laags supported—the heart ceases its palpitations—the
fooa sits better on the stomach—costiveness is relieved
chronic diarrbmais slopped—‘miscarriagesprevented—-
floodiugs stopped—whites cured—spine gets stronger—-
the lady who is unable to walk is soon able to walk weiL
She whocould act sit up alone for a few minutes', can
now sit up all day, or as long as any one; falling of the
womb is cured, and. in shorter or longer periods loses
all us tenderness ana weakness, and goes permanently •
buck io'its place. Barrenness, in some cases, gives
place to ffnitmlness, anda way is prepared for yean of
good health. (sep2o:3m3taw

. FALL AND WINTER STOCK
Of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

A A. MASON & CO., would most respectfully ao-
« liciube attention of the public generally, uud thewholesale trade in particular, to their large und enre-futly selected Stock ofGoodsfor Fall and Winter sales,which will be found larger than they have ever before

oJTered. We have received as follows:
400bales Bro- Muslins;

6500 Long and Square Shawls;100 bales Drills and Cosnaburgts ;
COOpieces Sup Blankets •,
100 pales Flannels, Colored uud White ;

200 Cost* Fancy Prints;
100 bales Ticking;
100 pieces French Merinos ;
119eases White Muslins;

500 Punnattas and Coburg Cloth*
28 Cases White Muslins ;

100Alpacas, all colors;
50 pieces4finen Sheeting;
10coses IrishLinens;

500 pieces JSattinetts;
50 Cartoons Bonnet Ribbons;

100 piecesbest make Cloths:
100 Cartoons French Flowers;

: 300 pieces Casaimerea and Doeskins
500 Fancy Silks;
!!70Vot do ■ Cassimems;.50 do rColored Velvets;
500 do. . .'Shirting andehecka ;35 Coses Cashmeres and de Lniuesf

. ;2% u do Plain and Plaid Linseys;
100 U dozen Hosiery ; -■;■.■ 13-CasesTweeds and Jeans; %

, 2000dozen Gloves, assorted ; % •
Together, with every article usually found in a DryGood Establishment;. No, 62 and 64 Market Stseptl6 J

' ■. \

6H.OVER, KIER A CO., Proprietors.

THE subscribers having becu appointed Agents fer
the above named concern, will keep constantly on

hand a supply of the celebrated Bolivar FireBrick, Cru-
cible Fire Clay, Faroace Hearths and Inwalls. The/
are also ready to receive orders for said Brick, to be
made in size and shape to suit purchasers, which shall
be promptly filled.

We do not deem it necessary to enumerate the many
advantages the Bolivar Fire Brick posess over all oth-
ers that nave been offered for sale in the United State?,
their superiority being well known to almost all persons
who use Fire Brick. The proprietors have determine i
that the Fire Brice shall lose none of their present envi-
able reputation, and that no expense shall be spared u
make them even better than they have heretofore been.
This is the only establishment now manufacturingFire
Brick at Bolivar. KIKR A JONES,

marl? Canal Basin, Seventh si., Pittsburgh.

The Ruman Body nuit Feriplrs,
(bo axTs Axtcbs,) :

TO HA7B A HEALTHYAPPEABAKCEy.
And persons who do not perspire are liable to the ihos

DISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES.
VTOW, Jeras’ Italian Chemical Soap causes a freei.l perspiration, antLst the eametime mollifies,softens
the akin, giving it the texture and beauty of anlnfaut’s;

SCURVY, SALT RHEUM AND SORES, „

are soon not only healed*but cured by its use, as at
least sevenphysicians in New York know, who osait
Insuch, cases* andfind it unfailing—asalso, in.

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, FRECKLES,
or any other skin. disease*. The reader is assured that
ibis ia no uselesspuffed nostrum, as one trial willprove.
1 could enumerate at least6o persona cured of

80RE HEAD,SORE LEGS AND SOKE BEARD,
Buy it, and the reader is again assured, 1 would not

cruelly sell it for the above, unless I knew it to be all Ir
state. Those whoare liable to

_

CHAFED, cracked, or chapped flesh* ,
will find this not only a curt, but a preventive; and 1
can now only add, that any oue afflicted with any of
the above, or.sintilar diseases, wiUfind'this all and even
more (admirable}n its properties) than I state. , .

(o*But, readhr, the stores are floodedwithimitatiohs,
and be sure you ask for Jonss 1Italian ChethicaiSoap—-
and buy it odly ofWM.’JACKSON* only Agent in
Pittsburgh, 240 Liberty streeWPittabnrgh, head of Wood-,

Jonts’ Lily White,

LADIES arecautioned against using common prepa-
red Chalk. /.

f|v /ementar,
•X. j-t..

...
. As txem*r ?

tionforthemanuiacture and -sale- ofthe article in the!?West, they havingbeen mnnufaeinred'heretofore exclu- f
siveiyjn the East, where, they.are .superseding the use g
of wooden coffins, take this method/ofinforming the %

pobliCfthatthey aTe now monnfaetnnng eighteen differ-c. .■?
rcntsizesof H
fromSginches to6|feet, withwidmanddepmauiußlc ffor bodies ofordinary si», ana-forspjse wfcb desire $. v

**
*

'space for cushioning; or forrbodieal‘ofnhiisttal dimen-1' -

sons, have several sizesdeejwrahd vWidete This in- fventi<mnowcomingimogeiieraliwe,lsproiipapcedcim'
of the greatest ofthe: age. These Burial. Cists are
composed ofvarions kinds df bat principally of
iron.

They- ore-thoroughly enawwfci inside end oat, end '

thus made Impervious to air and indestructible. They ‘
are highly ornamental, and of a classic form, ate fight iand portable, whilethey combine the greatest strengtlt
whiehmetal is capable of in a given quantity.

Whenproperly seenreawithcempattbey aresperfeci*
ly air-tight, and free frontexhalation of ofleturiTe gases,
They cost nomore thangbod wooden cnfflnspmd are [ ,

"

better thsn any other article, inuse, iof whatevercost,) ?

for transportanonVvanltSjOrbrdmary ha* c
- >r -.-

been proven by actual experiments, end certified to by y -

\

some of oor most scientific meni also.bytJieHonora- .
bles Henry Clay,' D&nielv Webster,-LewuChss,imd.
other distinguished Senators whohtw witnessed their &- -
merits/and togetherwithotheretidences |
of-theirworth,maybeseramt par •Agenfo’ljnijal Case g --

-

Depot, No. 374 Main street; three door*above Ninth,:r - ■wherewe intend to keepTbnhand stall timetf, such a
stockofall sizes and degrees ofornament and finish as {" -'

will snit the mosrdiversued tastes. ~ U * **.'*•

L We invite ihe.aueniioneftbepaMic, aijdof nnderta-
! kersparticolajrly throughoutthe westyto anexamination f <’
ofihoarUeie,andreqaesiihdmnottoieiy opontherep* ‘
rasentatfnhsof undertakers uotnsing the article, whose t *

interest ivwould be to misrepresent them. >
- }’*■•“

vr . W.C.DAVtefcCO. V.: ,

Patent HetalUe Boxkat Catss*
SarcophagusTfarow7ns,374 Afttin Vindnntui, ;

fTnHEnhdersigne3.GEoiOEK.RoaxaSs,Tmdertaketand * <■-X solengemior uie< v sale-of the above-valuable ani- \’ *«-* .* •
cics,annocLnee%thatbeiflprepared to.«tipply.uiidena- t*-,
kers and othere having occajnon-for ilieir use with the t— V saU sizes, from tfoot lOinchesto ■in length, bf bo- -/> w . ;
dies of OCi'gilded and \ <
highlyornamented., Alio, name plaits and.tnmmlnga .
for the same. Attentionto the very*lowprices affixed, i* .< >.

with the view oi their generel adoptionf unsolicited, to
„

'*'*

wit: At wholesale, for plain bronzedCasetipf venous 1- »

~ j
,

colors- .? . . .^:v.^
No. 1 for Bodies J22 fo 28 Inches inlength,"' .

*
*

9i « 28 to33 « «° j. 4,50 t_ „3 33 to 40 M *

4 « 4010 48 u u ~

8,00 L-'
~

i
5 40 to 54.. * a '.*M IV . ~

r “ 54 to00 « « *lO,OO Y- '

%■. “ 60t065 ‘
“

,

w -

8 w .65 to6o* M ' :,14,00 >(
0 « 68 to70 «* « ’ 16,00 \

10 u 68 t073 « “ 17,00 t
U « . 731a76 “ “;-ulft00:
12 « 60 to 65 u extra deepi * ' .
13 « 651069 ** \ */l?00» * I,
14 ’'6otoTo « . “ r \!
15 “

. .68J073 °
- r u 1.19,00 i

Ifl : : 70t078 !« «. ;V|o!p6'" fNameplates ‘ f
* Moderate’idditfonilbnaigeforextragilding andoma f.
mental inlaid peartwotk. -•}Comjnanlcaiions

) deairustf ftmher.information,or or* --

dere for Cases andrxiaieriaisf:>will receive prompt alien- -

' i
lion byaddressing' - ;GE<fc:K.EOBER3»,&g6nt, -i \

r SarcophagusWnrcrooms, 374 Maln*fc«cm.»o« 5
: Cj Fnnefalaattendcd,hearseandearriagwfpnush*■■■*. '
:ed. and conveyances)with appropriate attendants s■ ■ -

videdftrtfansponaUon lattny paftof the coantry, on
"

.application atuxe cfficaasabove. <
*

fog
...

, 0. K* B; fv
PlttibiUKii liUtlier Depot. -yi

SHARD dctCO-l No:103 tVoonieruirr, havejuat
a received aFall supply ofstock in their lice. Bal-
ire and New York SOLK LEATHER/Philadelphia Sr,

Kips end Calf Skins, frrencb.-CalfrSlcins. Coontsy Up- I .per, Kips and CnlfSkills,morocco Lining and BindlcS .; -
Skins; Tanner’s Oil ; TannerVand earner’sTOblsAc. - -
And, taken together, thevbeliepe it the(argeatandbesl f
assortment ever offered before m ono htmse lffPitta-bnreh. All of whioh.we areJprepared to .'sell to cash i’bvand prompt paying customers at the, verylowesnaices *• i.possible.’ • • ■* .‘s' 'aas/en*. .{s : *

kVe take pleasure in shonlng onr stock, and. etudiallr !5invite purchasers to examine, before pnrehasihi else- 1where/; f aj.:- ■/. „ ■ [sCal&tf '
'

A^oojra.

Wmfcngg^Cottcfc.gafDtoi-y,I
:

SBu+mmS/mm**- jVtfttf WoOOd Ittt&l''*■•.SSEmmmSBEm i!i

ifxammws&to manufacture CARETAGES'of every T
dffi* .%/ latest? and. maai;approved' 'i• *•

.;.Attending jeraonally to &
each braneh ofhis Mataafoctory,an<; selAtiiSffim*. hi ...

.terial fromthebestihar lUe eastern fcnarfcet<‘aU 1'sfiQrdhefeels confidentthat hacaq pleaaethamostfestiaions! S’Giwng,%, eniiie.pme, andattentiontothebaaine&s.he 3jsdewrmmed Compete withany of theeasiernttariei. f
•:SoathfiraandWMterq Merchantsttr6 Veape*Urttlly in- **"'>•- •’r vited tocail-aiidexamine his etods before parehasinx *

-

elsewherpiaslhe js determined to sell asgood and as *

cheap admrtfeldas.anvother establishment? ‘ficpfi *•■'' !

WDALY A CO. have nowready for. sale a large
« and well selected slock of Spring,and Summer

Hosiery in all its branches. They would direct particu-
lar attention to tbeir stock of Gentlemen’s cotton half
Hose, with Merino and Silk feet; they are of the best,
materials and workmanship, and for comfort as a sum--
raerSock, oannotbe equaled. Wi/D; A Co have also
on hand Gents Undershirts and Drawers in cotton, silk,
and mcriuo ; Childrens’ Hosiery of all descriptions, aJthe old established Slocking Store, Fifth street, between
Wood and Market. " fmvl

For Females and Males*

They are aotawarehow frightfully injurious.it is
to the skin! how coarse, how rough, how

sallow, yellow and unhealthy the sxin
appears after usingpreppred Chalk 1Besides,il ia injurious, contain-

ingalurgc quantity ofLead!
We huveprepareda ueautifhivegetable article, which

we call JONES’ SPANISH LILY WHITE.It is perfectly innocent, being purified of aU deleter!-,
oos qualities; and it imparts, to the akin a natural,
healthy) alabaster, clear, - living white; at the sabretime acting as cosmetic on. the skin,.making it soft and
smooth. Sold by, the Agent,WM.JACKSON, Liber-
ty street, head of Wood,Pittsburgh- Price 25 cents. '

PtariyWhlU Teeth and Brssth,
TO BE HAD FOR 25 CENTS.

PERSONS who have either, are honorably assured
that if their breath Isever so foul, or their
TEETH DECAYED, DARK OR YELLOW,and encrusted with tartar, that a25 cent box of Jonei*'

AmberTooih Paste will make the teeth white as snow
and the breath odiferousiy sweet

Sold only at JACKSON’S Store, 240 Liberty strec
head ofWood. fdec2o

Jones’Solution of Joii
A LIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYE forthe changing ot .
xjl while,red orgrey hair to a beautiful brown or jet
black color,in a few minutes. Price 50 eents and 81,00

.Sold b y W. JACKSON,240 Liberty street, Pittsburgh
'•eadof Wood. [decSO

li/TOULDINGSr-Agood assortment Rosewood fifould:iyX ingsifor cabinet outers; Ac.. for sale by f
oov3 *T;. V V > CHARLOTTE BLUMEv

. - . < Atbenranm naloons.MM. W: \VARDbegitleave to informtheLadies and.Gentlemnnofihecitynodvicinitjr,tha£lielspre-
pared to. serve up m.a.Sßpgrior manner.OYRTrrh - js
cookedin the venous styles; nni atlhe redoestbfa ■ --

number' of genUemcmwiil' keepalwaye ready. HOT i
COFFEE, TEA and CHOCOLATE, wiOiediOlestDlail.He irusu,by constant attention and anearnest desire to S'please.tbU newfeature will receive a shareof pnblic ”

patronage.., , '.. j _< .c
ICE 6REAMB.aad t>!her .refreshments, as,nstai, at ft ' *. 1

_ No. 38, onedoorfrom-Pennyon Stdnir at!«erve»onrto his enstomers ihe bcst Oysters,Li- -

"

5??r*;;Wtnes and Ctgara that dan be (band indm of -

these'ere danttns- __ t.SrSL

DR. LARZETTE’S JUNOCORDIAL, or Procreative
Elixir, prescribed as an effectual restorative in

cases of debility, impoiency or'barrenness, and an ir-regularities of nature. It isoH that it professes to be—-
viz; Nature’sgreat restorative, and remedy for those in
the married statewithout offspring, It is a cerlain cure
for seminal emissions, general debility, gleet*weakness
of the genital organs, nervous offections, leacorrhcea or
whiles. As a vigoraUng medicine it is unequalled.-
Also, a certain remedy* for incipient Consumption, indi-
gestion, loss of muscular energy,physical lassitude, fe-
male weakness, debility,Ac. It is warranted to please
the nseTin any of the above complaints, andls of price >
-less value to those without offspnng.To spread wide the blessings ofmis medicine,I have
appointed Messrs. Judson A Co., Oftiecity-ofNe.w
\ork, in the UuitedStates ofAmerica, my sole agentsfor its sale; and none can be genuine unless it comes,
through them, and their signatures are onthe wrapper.

„
. • ANTONIO LARZETTE.M. firNirote, July16th, im -."7,"

Sold only in Pittsburgh At the Medical Depot!N6.7sSmnhfieidstreet; and by B. H; Menkihg/Walnut street;Cmemnau; Raymond A Patten,No/ 60 -Feurth street
a:- : (marJ4:ly

. uoliii w* Tlm«" ' '
TTAS AXiWAYB QNHANo,o£JusoviimaDtifactiire» ■S,»'W8 “orirnem of WHIPS, CANES aodf«Jls^\^.r~7CT

,

y d'»cnpUoni'WMeh ho will disposeoij wholesale or.retail, atprice# aa jotra> they ean be ■ellher J?e cities of Now York, PhiSdo *

e*>w«««aHaSauS3 No M-Wood ireci,nearVirgin alley.

NilU*. ,
tusabove establifilnneut has been staked by the un?designed, with the view ofjnrißuing the legitimate

business connected therewith f and as they are now rcr
. ceivinj a full supply /of Timber, orders'for.'all sues of
Lumber will' be-filled with promptness, and at as low
prices ashy ariy Other Mill la theneighborhood.

PALINGS pf a plain &naomamsn*alpattern 'will he
cut [dpr3B-y] JAMES CAIIfiLJtfJA CO.

Returnsd to tn« City*

HENRY LANDWEHRha»thepleasurew*nnounce
tohis iriends and old customers, thi*t be has return-

ed to ibe City, and re-opened at hia.old standsthe sign,
of the SWAN, Market street, where he will continue
daring the winter season*well and amply provided for
the accommodation ofbis old customers. /Among his
supplies are some lota ofchoice FRENCH-BRANDY,
CHAMPAIGNE and PORT WINES of very superior
qualities, which he wiUTseU Wholesale or retail, and.
which he has receiuly parchased btu of the custom'
houses in New York andrhiltidelphia. His house will
continue as heretofore its’supply of SAR-'
DlNES,fcc. v&c.r "VV T : (oet&tL^

Adams-db Co*1* Jslxpresa Office,
•. - NO; 68 MARKET STREET. JJTkUR. .EXPRESS for ? Philadelphia, New-York and.'

,\J Boston,-leaves &iiyat8 o’clock, £-;H.
Exprwa /or Cl&velmid, and the.West,

1 Specie, JewelrTj'andvalaablepackages,
are sent in charge of special messengers,who wilt pay'
particular attention to'fill goods enmisleato our-care. >'

This being nbwriteonly reliabidstrarce for ieceivimr.
goods from theEast, merchants ond others will find it
to toiorder theirGoods sent

Customhouse buamess auended to in any of thb dost*'
cm cities. GoldDust and Coib carriedfrom Californlk;
incbafjeoFspecialhiessehgers. l 1 .
• Also.DraftsfbrsaleonEngl&iidj'lrelatld andScoUand,'
payabfe at theprincipal Banking Houses, (a great ad-
vantage topurchasers), fromAl-toleaSo IiAKRBfcFOBaVTn.ACTnI^

~ks

milnMas UDOFISOT
i baaon.handa Wnoppiyorvere»3SW*’«»ssS®®3?'tssxs&sgßs&asißsiSSSz
■*»®SSffiS!BSBSote

,
tntß

.. \e» feV^ry. 1' 1̂
—

OIG. WGIAMBONt * CO. r«paatfSf"ffibrm lhathat they are now mannraetur&scjrocoSIATEof e»eiyqa*Um»iidpnce. ThaQ^XiiAiT

.
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"“
onurob Organ Ar Sale* '• - > '

AN entirely
posed offine stops, or first-rfite tonei ftdiLwbik-:

manslup, will besold low. thn C^a^^^rQ:T)OWDERKDSUGAR—IO bbb. for sale *
JT. ■-

- -STUART A SILL,
' 0523 m Wood Strcau
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